
f?y \u25ba -rjN-
.-j

\u25a0A Valuable Plantation,
Xa BiockVv r..wnth p, on the Welt fide of the River

Stitu>lnil . a*>< ut iwiiid an hail mile» tram
ihc Middle and o«c fourth of a

mile tiom the Turnpike.
Tube SM at Public Vendue,

At 'lie Meichanii' Coffee-Houfein Philadelphia,To-
Morrow, the 27ih of f> p.ii, at 7 unlock inthe

Evening.
Said property has been lately surveyed, and di-

vided into Four farts, <witb a -vkiu ti accomo
daie purchasers,

*
N© i-

Contains «rei and i» percheson which is

a brick dwelling house (built in the year 1794}

57 feet front by 37 f«t d«P» wit!? 1 P'" 1 ?"
one fide and a portico on the «Jier; two ltorie.

of ix feet high each, four rooms on a floor with

fire places in each, and four convenien chambers
in the garret, three of which likewile fire
pUc«s. A hall 10 feet wide: a rea:arably dry
and commodious cellar, divided into sundry a-
partmedts, including a pantry, store rooms, &c.

The pitching is %o feetfquare, ConUinmg bake
ovens a,id other eonveniencies ; a pump of" ex-
cellent water at the door. A lione barn and good
stabling; a carriage house and granary, ar.da
large frame lately built, tor nay» &c. A none
farm house and wash house, with a brick milk
houle over a never failing I'pring of good water
Two large gartlens in high order, and richly
ftorcd with a great variety of best troot; firaw-
berry, and alparagus beds ! (hrubs, .flowers, &c.
An apple orchard in its prime, containing 600 |
frees. Thetituation's high, pleafaot and heal-
thy ; a great number of handsome fruit, and
other trees in the couit yard, round the house,
&e. Tlip ioi lis good and producesremarkably
well, and theie is now a considerable quantity
under cloven. About io aae> of meadow, ad-
joining a ttream called Mill Creek, which runs
through the premilts, and on which there is a
good fcite for water works. About twelve acre*

of very thriving young timber.
No. i

Contain# 46 seres and ,19 perches of as good
;armirtj» land as any in thq towtiflvip, divided
into five lields ; with about 8 acres of excellent
iirafter. A never foiling ltream of. water runs
through the premit'es, adjutant to which, atifl
near the West-Chester road, is a fine fituatim
for building ; and within a fpal diffanceof twi
springs. Out of the fieids is under clover am
timothy.

No. 3. <

Contains so acres and 139 pcrchei, .about 7
icre&ofwbicti»good farming land with a Imall
pUce of meadow ground; and the remainder
coveredwith good timber. Iwo nevtr failing:
itreamsof witer rijrf« through theprennKs, and
near to which ami the Weft Chester road » a
Tiar.dfoine fituarion for building.

No. 4-
...

Contain* 5 acres and 16 pcrche*, is a rich foil,
(hi?fly under clorer, and mostly orchard > *\u25a0

; which thcte are upwards of 100 good, bearing ap-
ple trees. There is a (mall ftream « water run-
i<ing through the east end, nearto which, ana the
Havtrfordroad, is a beaut ifal (ituation for build-
iogf, garden,&<- Having an agreeableprofJie«9.

The Weft Cheihr road bounds part of No. I to
thefosthward, and divHes No». % and 3. And
nhe Havrrford roia'd be sis Nos. 1 and a and 4, to

the northward. \u25a0
There are 011 each'diviGon very convenient situ

atioMs for erecting ei*hei breweries, dittilleriesor
tiu, yatd ; besides the. mill feat on N«. I. before
.Ttentiontd,

.

A draught ofthe whole may be teen, at the cof-
fec-tjoufei?»hd at the srtice of Thomas M'Euen
X Co. No. 78 Chefnui street; whcr« the terms of

/*I,S iniKany farther information that taay be re-
nuirt'd, will be made known,

EDWARD FOX, Au&'r.
it.16

To Printers or Publijhers.
ONE of the molt lucrative eftablilhments in

the above lines of business in the United
States* is now sfFered for sale on liberal terms.

1 iie eftabliflsmentcoufifti of the publication of
a very cxtenfive circulating, commercialNews-
Paptr, ill a capi't»l city ; and ail office furnifhed
with letter fufßcient for the execution of other
work

Further particuhrs may be known on appli-
cation to A. H» No. 47i north Third-street;
hut none, other than principal?, or person? fully

to make a purchase of foroe confidrt'a
ble magnitude will be treated with.

Apnl 13. f3«

eo6t

THOMAS RTERSON,
No. 177, North fide of Markefc-flreet-

OFFERS FOR SALE,
HIS (lock of Ironmongery, Hardware, &c.

On very moderate terms,?The House and
Store may be had with the goods. This {land is
\u25a0unquestionably one of the bed in Philadelphia, in
the line it is now occupied, or for the Dry Good
bufcnefs?The House and Stores are spacious, and
taken together with the Stable,privilege of a large
vacant lot and other accomodations make the
whole very eligible and convenient? Viae (lock of
goods although not very considerable in point of
value, isnotwithftanding vtry well aflorted.

At the fame place may be bad,
A pair of excellent, young, and well broken

Family Horses ;
Besides twelve orfourteen-very good, young* sub-
stantial Farm Horses, bred in the P.ate al Tei nelfee.

April 20 \u25a0 diw

TO" LET, .
A Three Story Brick-House,

In Spruce-streetbetween Second and Third-flreets,
?Biujuire at .No. 35, Market-flreet.

April 20 . \u25a0 \u25a0 ' $
Philadelphia& Lancaster Turnpike Office.

Philadelphia, April l», 1799.
?; WANTED,,

AN a&ive Man, of good charadlcr, to fupcr-
- intend tlieTurnpii* Rodfc, he iruft be w -11

tetommsndedaad give such fccnrity as may f>« re-
quired: forfßrthcr information apply from the 7th
to the 15th May nrxt at thre office

N
'

Wm. GOVET T, secretary.
thf&f ttlMApril

N Q.T I'C E,

A Certificate of one (hare of Bank Pennfylva:
\u25a0ia stock, No. 715, in my name, having

been loft or mislaid, application is made at the said
Bank for renewal of the fame ; all perfous con-
cerned are desired to take notice.

JOHN VAUGHUN.
apri! so V6w

NANKEENS,
Hyl'on,
Hyson Skin) and j-
Souchoflg J

TEAS,

JUST LANDING,
From on board the ship Wooddrop Sims

from Canton, and tor sale by
James C. Fisher,

April 11

No. 13, Arch-street.
eodtf

JuJl Ptiblifhed,
And now to be Sold, by

ZACHARIAH POULSON, yuv.
at Printing OJice,

106, Chesrut-street, Philadelphia;
Also t« be had at the Philadelphia Library,

jnd Of

JOSEPH W JAMES CRUKSHANK,
Booksellers, Market-street,

The Hiflory of Pennsylvania,
Br ROBERT PROUD,

Intwo o&avo volumes.
A work entirely new, original,.,andTiighly inter-
esting; embellished with a Portrait of the head

of William Penn, and anew Map of Penn-
fylvania, Ncw-Jerfey, Maryland, and the

State of Delaware, and parts adjacent.

IN this publication arc. exhibited the remarkable
rife, happy progress, and extraordinary prospe-

rity of that province, till nearthe time of the de
clarad independency of the United Statci of Ame-
rica ; effededby such uncommon and pacific means
such Angular, jult and prudent policy, as appear
no wherein the history of nations, to have so gen-
erally, and so sxtenfively prevailed, in any other
country, to an equal degree of advancement, im-
portance, and felicity of the people, and f® gene-
rally ta have excited the admiration of all ohfeiv-
ers, as in the flourilhing arid happy state of the
province of Penhfylvania :?proper to be known
and remembered by all those, who wi(h to be in-
formed in the extraordinary melioration of this
country, and in tkemcans of rendering the inhab-
itants so happy and profperons in former time ; as
well as an egre(»iousexample for posterity and sur-
rounding dates to imitate and improve upon, &c.
" Hoc opus, hoc ftudium, parvi properemus et

ampli;
Si patrise volumus, si nobis vivere cari " Hor

In deeds like these, let all themselves approve,
Whofeek thsirproper biifs, and country's love

Note.?The fubferibers f»r this work are particu-
larly desired to call, or fend, for their
copies, or todirect their friands, in, or near Phi-
ladelphia, to receive thefamefor them, at either
of the two places fir£l above mentioned. And all
persons, holding fubfcrtptioir papers, are earnest-
ly requeued to return the fame, as soon as poflible
to Z ACHARIAH POULSON, ju». aforefaid.

apri) k» . saw3w

Just Landing,
From on board the schooner Albert, Joseph

Paul) matter, from St. Croix, . \u25a0

A Cargo of excellent St. Croix
R UM,.

FOR SALE,
Enquire of

April x»
JOSEPH SIMS.

diw,

DelsWare ttf .Schuylkill Land Office.
January 25, 1799*

" I 'HE Stockholders of the Delaware W Sthoyi-
X kill Canal Company, are her«fcy notified and

fcqjired to pay ten dollars ontheir refpeflive (hares

ah or before the March next, to the Treasurer
as the Company at their office n»»r the dink of
Vcunfylvauia.

Extra# from the Minates,
George Worrall., Secretary.
H'm. Govett, treasurer.

,diwApril IB

Wants Employment,
\ MIDDLE aged Man, bred to the Mercan-

tile 'oufinefs ; Ijpeaks and writes the Englilh,
inun and French language, and has been em-

ployed a< book-keeper in this city for several
rearspaft; -on whose capacity, induflry and hoifc-r
* j may be r.lied. Please to apply au.No. 6 X,
north-Fifth street, above Arch street.

l JhiUdelphia, april 18,1799

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of John

O'Conorof Warwick township, Bucks coun
ty, lately deciafed, are requefled to pay the fame
10 the fubferiber, and those .who may have any
.'i-manrfs against faicl estate.are dtfired to bring ill
lii-Mr accounts legally proved for payment to

SThPHEN MOYLAN, Executor.
dawApril

I he fulfcribers have on hand, and for sale at re-
ducedprices, the following articles, viz.

Seventy Pipes London Particular
Madeira Wine,

rh"* vintageof '<)(>, since when they have lain ia a
ilore well adapted to their improvement ;

15 Chcftsof Young Hyson Tea ;

An Invoice of vrell-afforted China?original
cod between 8 and 900 dolls, in Canton.

HIGBEE Sc MILNOR.
.iiarch ti

China Goods.
yi'ft iMPORTHt),

In rTiif-iiip Delaware, from Caßton,
? , iCrsal

"U>l
m d'"" (TEAS-

c.Tn^Hyfo'O
A -cry haii'-'frmely assorted

Sniiill invoice of Silks;
Aifo. Chira Ware, aborted.

For Sale, by
WILLIAM SANSOM.

dS-VT?u r A

Valuable Lands for Sale.
OV Tuesday ihfi 10th of August n«xt, ( shall

expose to public Tale, at the town of New-
Maiket, in DggtheSer county, all that valuable
traft or parctl ofjand commonly called the Chop-
tank Indian Lands, situated on tha south fide and
binding on the Choptank river several miles, sup-
posed to contaiti about fix thoufantf acres, to be
divided into lots tocontain from 100 to 500 acres
each: The terms ofsale as follow, viz. Porchafers
to give bond immediately after the sale with ap-
proved fec*rity, conditioned for. the payment of
the purchase money, with interest from the day of
sale, in four equal annual hiftalments, agreeably
to an kit, entitled, " As ad appointing commis-
sioners to contract for andpurchase th« lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
cheflcr county, and for appropriating the fame to
the use ofthis state, and to repeal the aA of afTem-
bly therein mentionedpalfedat November fef-
fiou, 1798.

Wm MARBURY, Agent
for the slate of Maryland.

d3«iApril 19

NOTIGE.
ALL persons having any demands

on the Chevalier de Freire, Miniiter of Portu-
gal, aredefired to prc/est, without loss of time,
their accounts to hie Steward, Mr. ttapin, that
they iruv W immediately paid.

Franklin Court,
* the j6th April, 1799. djt '

foreign
- LONDON, March 3.

We have ltill to notice the non-arrrival
of the Hamburgh mails, fourteen of which
are this ilay due. The length of time that
has elapi'ed since the thaw, and the number
of days during which the wind, though ad-
verse, has been moderate, begiris to render
tliis interruption of our communicationwith
the continent unaccountable, and when ad-
ded to levcralotfher circumltanc.ec, somewhat
alarming. :

By a broken series of Paris papers which,
arrived in the earlypart of the week, it ap-
pears that on the ift u't. citizen Mariagon,
the French miniflerat Hamburg, declared to
the fenatc that liispublic functions in their
city had ceafcd. . ivuch intimations, when
giycu by the agents of the haughty French
diredtory, l.a\e il-Jdom failed to be follow-
ed -by hottilities. Itwould not then be very
i'urprizing, if the French, rec«He£ting the
benefits tlity derived from.the troft in Hol-
land, which chained the Dutch Hupping to
thei» ports, flipuld have availed thtmfelves
of a like favorable cccalion to seize upon
Hamburgh, and thfv immense mass of mer-
chandize that lies weatherbound within its
walls.

The north-eastern provinces of Holland,
(Groninguenand Friezland) which are adja-
cent, not to fay contiguous, to Hamburgh,
would afford than the means of striking
with promptitude a blow as iavorable to
their schemes as it would be ru-
inous to that objett of their inveterate en-
mity the Briti fli commerce ?a bio w that would
be felt throughout this whole island ; and
that would produce particular diftrel's and
confternatibn in thls great trading city.

That I'uchan eveat is not altogether out
of the contemplation of
to be strongly impliedby the orders given to
detain the packets at Yarmouth, till there
shall be some arri,#al from the continent.

It hns lopg been matter of surprise to ma-
ny, thut so tempting- a bait to republican
rapacity as Hamburgh, should so long have
escaped their fangs ; and indeed their absti-
nence is not to be easily accounted for, un-
leis wc iuppofe that they wanted a pretence,
or the consent of the cabinet of Berlin* We
have seen too much of their address in ne-
gociation ; and too much of' the vigour of
their councils and their arms, to be *ble to
lay that they may not have obtained the ac-
quiescence of the king of Prussia, or have
dilctained to alk it ; and as to a pietence,
they certainly have found oDe in tlie oblli-
nate detentioh of Iriflimen bearing com-
missions in the service of the republic.

By letters from General Dundas, at the
Cape of Good Hope, we are happy to learn
that the Scotch brigade and the 84th regi-
ment failed for India on th« 4th of Novem-
ber, 1,900 flrong, in excellent order. The
boys thatwre enlisted in the Scotch brigade,
when it was railed, were all grown up, stout
and healthy, and in the from ranks. The
general recommended enlilting boys in pre-
ference to men.

Private account? frosi Bengal inform us,
thatthe king of Ava has figrii&ed his inten-
tion of visiting the supreme government, for
which purpufe uncommon preparations were
making throughout his count-ryj in a style of
great magnificence. The objeil ol'this visit
is said to be to congratulate the new govern-
or general,-the earl of Morningto« ; and to
submit a commercial plan, which the king of
Ava has suggestedfor the benefit of the two
countries.,

NASSAU, March.26.
Arrived here the privateer fchopne r Johnmd Edward, Miller, from a cruise.

Extract from the 'John and Edward's Leg
Boek.

" Thursday, March 14, 1799, at 1 p. m*
off Bay Fundy,

#
in chace of a fail to wind-

ward, but dilcovering a fail to leeward,
which we plainly saw was. a largevefiei,gave
chace, and at four o'clock came within muf-
ket'lhot; hoisted our union jack, and hail-
ed him, "which was answered by hoisting an
American enligri and firing three guns right
into us?wc hailed him several times, and
informedhim that we wwe a British priva-
teer-; hepaid no attention to that; but kept
a continued fire upon us. We then com-
menced firitlgin return,gave him four broad
fides, and boarded on the lee-quarter. When
we got upoi) deck, found the cook killed and
the reft fur. below. The captain being or-
dered upon deck, informed us,he was from
Jamaica, bound to New-York. The vef-
fet proved to be the Ihip Cygnet, capt. Gore,
of New-York, whom we kept cljjirge of
three days,' and then discharged them."

March 29.
Yesterday morning the privateer Mary

Anne, Maxcy, returned from a cruise, with
two valuableprizes, viz. two Feluccas from
Cadiz, having on board fifty tons of quick-
silver, a quantity of (lampedpaper, &c. &c.
the property of the Spani(h government.

Both theseveflels are commandedby king's
pilots, and failed in company with eight o-
thers from Cadiz, on the night ofTebruary
12th, for I* Vera Cruz.

At that time, there were fourteen British
Ihips of the line, and several frigates cruii-

Cadiz. The Feluccas being remark-
ably faft sailers, and favored by the night,
and a strong breeze off the land, Coon got
clear of the Britifn squadron ; but were cha-
fed almoK conftan'tly afterwards, until they
were taken-in the Old Straits on the 23dinft.by die Mary Amie.

The ma-fiers of one of the' Feluccas fays,
that the last accounts refpefting Buonaparte
that he had heard at Cadiz, represented his
being at Cairo. He also fays, that Maltahad furrendercd to the Britifl: ; and that theNeapolitans had been severely worsted in se-
veral aftions with the French.

This day a vefiel arrived in sixty hours
from Havanna.

The assembling a large force 011 the Isle
of Wight, had been conflruedby the Span-

days.

illi goyernment into a. deCgn of an immedi-
ate attack on Cuba ; and orders from Mad-
rid, dated the 7th of January, were received ,
about a month since by the governor ot Cu- |
ba to make every p .idble preparation for |
defence.

In consequence of these ciders, upwards
of thirty thousand men, of all colours and
deferiptions, have been actually embodied,

and drawn to Havanna and.its vicinity ; and
large magazines of provisions and military
(lores are now'forming.

Admiral Bligh, with the Queen, i hun-
derer and York, and four or five frigates, is
cruising between the Dry Tortugas and cape
Antonio. All intercourie between the Ha-
vanna andths Main, is thereby prevented ;

and Co'alarmed are the peopleat La "Vera
Cruz, that not iatisfied with detaining the
money ships in port, in order t« have the
trealure in greltcr lecurity, they ' recently
had it landed.

Tie SpainQi ordinance againit the use of
British maiiufaftures, issued in coni'equ'ence
of orders from the French directory to the
degraded humble court of Spain, has been
promulgated throughout Cuba ; and dll 111-

tercourfe with the British colonies peremp-
torily interdicted. At the fame time neu-
tral veflels are allowedto load with produce
in all the ports of Cuba.

April 2.

I» a French pri7.e brig, sent in since o\jr
last, have been founda number of official dis-
patches from general Touffaint, and com-
miflaiy Roume, to thp miniftei" of marine
and other hea(ft of departments at Paris.

By.' these it appears that a very ftrange
game is playing in St. Domingo. Touffaint
disclaims all idea of eretiing an independent
government in that island, avows the strong-
est attachment and raoft profound refpeft to
the French republic, accuses Hedouville of
the grossest misdemeanors, and expresses an
anxious wilh to be relievedfrom the fatigues
and dangers,of his adtualsituation.

.Commiflary Roume, in his letter to the
secretary of the executive dire&ory, trusts
that credit will be allowed him for what he
has acconiplilhctl, and that in the actual
state of parties and things, nothing more
coyld'be effetted.

PETERSBURG, Nov. 10
The Treaty with Britain is highly ap-

plauded by our merchants. No cotinedliori
indeed could be of more benefit to this
country, than one with that nation. By a
lift jjift publifhcd of all the exports from this
port, for the current year, it appears that
of 1053 foreign ships that loaded at this
port 609 were British, excepting about
eighteen, were for their own dominions.

I am informed that the last mentioned
article isoceafionedby the high price in Bri-
tain and Ireland, which has induced your
Government topermittheNavyContractors
to purchase here, where it has, in general,
been bought, barrels included, below ios.
British the hundred weight- Ifyour Go-
vernment should draw the connexionbetween
the two countries still closer, we shall be able
to lupport the Briti/h armies and navy, even
in their Weft India lflands, cheaper than
they can have it from America. .

Mweover, among the articles exported by
the britifh,;' were §ipco barrels salted above
beef, of which no other nation- will taka a
barrel.

(Palette sparine JLifo
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED
Brig William, Limb, Charleston

James, Rambo, Savannah
Sclir. Snkey, Small, Boston

Cape. Rambo inform), that the following
veffe'.s from hence have arrivedat Savannah :

Brig Sally, Gwinn ; schooner Hetty,Vuan ;

schooner Ellifon, via Norfolk.
1 A /hip is below, name unknow.

CLEARED.
Brig Eliza, Mitchell, Malaga
Sch. Thomas, Richards, La Guira

Maria, Huggins, Frederickflnirgh
Nancy, Hawkins, Norfolk

Sloop Hannah, Parker, Charlelton
Lark, Thompson, Surinam
Nahcy, Clark, Augustine
Almenia, New-York
Polly, Oliphant, Norfolk
Ranger, Bacon, P&rtland Sc Richmond
Polly, Haikill, Charleston

days
10

9

New-York, April 23.Extraft from the fliip Suffolk's log; book,
captain Christopher Whipple, from Liver-
pool, after a passage of 42 days.

Shipsf*r Savannah.
The Cumberland, Scot, failed in company

with me.
Neutrality, Dawfon, to fail in 10 days

for Savannah.
ShipsJor Charleston.

The Ruby, Stafford, in the gravingdock
with some damage, to fail'in three weeks.

Skipsfor' Virginia.
The Felicity, Borroudaie, for Alexandria,

failed in company with me.
The Mercury, Roberts, for City Point,

to fail in 12 day3.The Nancy, Cunningham, for Norfolk,
to fail in 20 days.

Tfie St. Tammany, Dangerfield, to fail in
24 days,.for ditto..

Shipsfor Baltimore.
The Atalanta, Sylvester, for Baltimore

to fail in 14days.
The Catharine, Kearny, to fail, in 10

days.
The John & James, Dagget, to fail in 8

days,
Philadelphia.

The Clother, Gardner, just arrived, after
a paflage of 29 days, for do. the Molly,
Motley, to fail in 20 days, for do. the, Shoc-!;-
port, late Mowns, afterbeing taken, retaken
and arrived at Liverpool.

Shipsfor New-York.
The Appollo, Moncrief, to fail in four
The Polly, Bunce, to fail in ditto.
The Betley, Carberry, to fail in 15 days,

I The Aftrca, Tinkham, to fail in 20 days.The Sally, Morgan, to fail in 12 days.
( The Sally, Walton, to fail in 15 days,

j The Portland, Henley, to fail in 20 days:
| The Young Eagle, Pollard, to fail in 12
i days.

The John, Howett, to fail in 20 days.
Shipsfor Boston and otherparts of Nevj-

England.
For Boston.

Ship Ranger, capt. Wood, to fail in 1$j days.
< The Commerce, Watts, to fail in 20.days.

The Orono, Choat, to fail in 24 days.
The Packet, Trott, to fail in 12 days.
The Atlantick, Rollins, to fail in 24days. 0 , ?
The Venus, Jjmefon, to fail in 20 days.;
For Portland, the Betsey, Knight, master,

to fail in 6 days.
For Newhuryport, the Columbia, N.'

Fletcher, to fail in 20 days. £
For ditto the Minerva, Davis, to fail it*

12 days.
For ditto the Peter, Dennis, to fail in 8

days.
For Penobfcot, the Orlando, Atkins, to

fail in 8 da;-/>'?For New-Terk, to sailin a yew days.
Ship Fanny, qapt. Braine.

Amsterdam Packet, Crocket.^Fair American, Provost.
Thefollowing is a list of vessels spoke vntb v~

op tiepassage. ' ',

Cape Clear bearing E, N. E. 39 leagues,
spoke the (hip Molly of and fiO4W Philadtl-phia, 28 days out : the captain of whicirifi-formed me, the day before he fell in witha French privateerof 16 guns, and beat her
? off, with loss of no men, and but little da-mage.

In lat. 48, 9»'long. \u25a0*», 40, at day light \u25a0saw a fail close on beard, by the fogs clear- ?
ing away, (covered her to be a hrge Frenchprivateer, mounting many guns ; (he failedround under Ihort fail till it was quite clearof fog,' and then discovering what we was
gave chafe, we instantly hauled our ship oti'
a wind, and carried all the fail we peifibtycould, and he firing but all to no purpose.
After 12 hours gave over chafe, but at darkj he made a frefh chafe, but wc saw no more'

' of him.
In lat. 48, 28, Itmgv 29, spoke the fchr.

Aniericanus, from New-York, bound to Sli-
go out 2 days, Earl mafler, all well. .

April 11, lat. 42, 39, 10ng.56, spoke the
fliip Torn of Boflon, bound for London from
Charleston, out 14 days*

To be Sold,
r"P'HE Time of a Negro Lad, who is an in-
X dented servant, and his nearly nine years

to ferve?He is an excellent house ferrant, very
handy, aflive and cleanly, and can dtefs hair
well. For terms apply to the Prinier of this
paper.

April 17.

'ELECTION.
Pennsylvania Hospital,

« »\u25a0

4.tb mo. 4> 1799.
The Contributors to this institution, are

her<jJ>y notified, agreeably to the Charter of
Incorporation, that a general cleftion will
be held at the Hospital en.the 6th day of
the sth month 1799, being the second day
of the week, at 3 o'clock, P. M- for twelve
Managers, and 3 Treafurerfor the ensuing

year.
By orderof a Board of Managers.

SAMUEL COATES, Sec'ry.
codt6n»

Now Landiitg from the ship Delaware, from Can*
ton and lor tale by the Subscribers.

Hyfoir,
Hyson Skin, (
Young Hyfoa, 1 £ * a '

Souchong, j
Canton and Garden Fain,
Nankc'uiis,
China Ware, aflorted.
Umbrellas (3 to 33 inches,
.Silk Handkerchiefs,
Hair Ribbons and Sewing Silks.

'They have alio remaining on Hand
Black Perfuns, Choppa ani Pullicat Rofnallf,

And a general assortment of Dry Goods as usual.
Thomas & Joshua-fisher.

4th mo 16

NOTICE.
THE Public are requsfted not to nceive any

drafts, notes, obligations or b(Us ofany kiud
drawn in favor of or indorsed by

Abijab Hunt.
J. -V A. Hunt.
Jesse is" Abijab Hunt.
Jercihiab & Abijab Hunt?,
Abijab is" Jno. If. Hunt.
Snodgrdfs, & Co.

Those on whom they are drawn are alio deflrcd to
suspend acceptance, until reierencx be had to the
fubferiber.

About twenty thousand Dollars of bills. of the
ab jve description having been taken from the car-
rier near the mouth of TennelT«e river by a party
of Indians. SAMUEL MEEKER,

april - tu th&f tf

At a Court «f Common held at Grt«n£»
burg, for the county of Weftmoreland, the
second Monday in March, in the year of our
Lord one thousand liven hundred and ninety
nine, present Alexander Addi'on, Esq. Fre-
fident,.and hi» AiTociates,Judgesof thefttne
Ceurt* .. .

ON the petition of LUCAS S. GIBBS, an
insolvent debtor, to the Court of "Common*

Pleas, for the county afore£»id, praying for the
benefit of the laws made for the relief of such
persons, and fubjpining a lift of his creditors
and effefts on oath, the Court jppoint the
cond Monday in June next, forbearing the pe-
titioner and his creditors, and direil that notice
thereof be given in Fenno's daily paper of the
city of Philadelphia, in one of the Baltimore
papers, and in the Fayette gazette, by being fa*
fertr-d therein, in three luictflivepapers, at lealt
three weeks previous to the day ofhearing.

By order ofCourt,
THOMAS HAMILTON, Proth y

aprii a6. l»V'3Wr-af-

A Place fronted.
AMTOA'I in a Mcr< hant's Compting

tioulVis desired, for a Youth, of the age
,<\u25a0£ 17, of rrputabl* connexions, an 1 pofleffing
the requi-fetc acquirements. Apply to the

april i,


